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. Let every one pull together for the

-,'ood of the town. Now is a good time
to begin. Wihiv wait for a more pportunetime. No time like the present.

O, that some one would use old Mr.

S. L. Drag on some of the roads. How
heai> and Low effective. It would do

i "world of good and cost so little.
Will ::ct the new supervisor when he

omes in make some arrangement wit),

he people who live along the road
'o use Mr. Drag. We hope so. It
»vill cost so little and do so m .ch

i;ood.

Our old friend, Dolpb Jones, was
: ~~ v«i J 4-u^v

igui, again ue ueiu up tut; -j

nent of that $500 warrant for the prei
jiium on the bond of Warehouse Com-
aiissioner MicLaurin. The c'.arge of

$500 was exorbitnat, as we understand,
^uibsequent events have offered to

Several companies have offered to

write the bond for less than 1-2 of
*500. Just, like we said when we made
ihe statement that when Dolnh Jones

*

"ssued a warrant as he did against
.he expense account of tuis same office,Sam Carter would be warranted

in paying it, :or Dolph is generally on

iiis job.

WL1 PRINT WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
In order t'.:at the editor and the

office force may enjoy their Thanks-

giving dinner at home or with their

friends, Friday's paper will be printed
Wednesday afternoon and to.e office
closed on Thursday. Everybody who

iesires to pay his subscription or to j
:?ay any other bill which may be due!
vill please do so before Thursday as

^ 1 ^Afnr« a f r\ rm O "n V
C lt'iuoc tv/ Uiij

money on Thursday or to pay out any.

Advertisers will also take notice to |
ave their advertisement for Friday's

: aper in the office not later than Wed-

nesday morning.

PUBLICITY FOP. |
If The Observer had printed half

;he articles that were sent to it for
publication by the National Good
Roads congress, and if it were to print
the half that are sent by t':e Interna4'onalexposition, and a fraction of the
other things sent in for free space,
3 iere -would not be room left for toe
?-ews or for paid advertisements. We
r re willing to help along public enter
rises to a reasonable extent; but it

strikes us that public enterprises
'night help the newspapers once in a

while. Haven't they publicitv funds?
.Newberry Observer.
The point is well taken. We have

bought of t':e same thing a number
f times. The government pays men

high salary to write these articles
nd seems to think tlhat the newspapersshould print them without cost.
An important part, it is true, is to

have them printed but if they do not
^each the people what good will they do.
Of course tile country newspapersis ex-1

ected to print them without cost, we

^resume as a news item. Of course,
t does not cost the newspaper any

liingto print them and it should do
as a matter of news. A lot of it
not news to the clientile of the

newspaper.
Instead of helping the country

newspaper to exist it has seemed to us

hat the postoffi.ee department and
:he federal government have done

erything in their power to make "t
r.s hard as possible for the country
-.ewspaper to exist. It must tell evt-ryone it owes and it must be riglt
p to the notch or it will be deprived j

: .^e privilege to exist.
rr-en there is CI°*iii-:oh college employinga specialist to write articles

or the instruction of tfr.e farmer fey
i very clever young man, no duobt,

' ut one whom we dare say has not

-.lowed a mule two hours in his entire
xistence, and they are set up and
Printed and sent to the newspaper

regularly with the comment they may

>e used if desired. IWfhile paying all

"h-ese high priced men who not make
it easier for the country newspaper

-to exist.

-rM foTr~;: i

To He 3r«»rr/ed Wednesday.
Invitations reading as follows ha.e

been received here during the past
week and herald an interesting social
event of next week:

"Mr. and Mrs. John William White
invite you to be present at the marriageof their daughter, Sarah Amelia,
to Mr. Thaddeus Cannon Johnson,
Wednesday evening, the 25th oi November,at half past 5 o'clock, 1003

jCaldwell street, Newberry, South Carjolina.At home. Wadesboro, North
Carolina."'

TVis marriage is of cordial interest
to the many friends of this young
couple. The bride has made Clinton
her nome for several years past where
she has "r.eld a position with the C.
X. & L. railway office as clerk, and
has made her home with Mr. and 'Mrs.
F M. Eoland. She is a very attractive
and popular young lady and has a

large host of admiring friends who
will read this announcement with in;teres:. The groom is a native son

of this place, but at present holds
a position in Wadesboro as suocrintendentof the water and light plant.
The wedding will be attended by a

numtoer of young people from this
city, all of wtom, regret exceedingly
that her marriage will take her away
from this place.

Dr. E. Pendleton Jones.

Edgefield Chornicle, 19th.
It was a priviledge of no small note

for our Edgefiled Baptists on Sunday
last. Dr. E. Pendleton Jones, of
Newberry, is a most popular and giftedgentleman, and is a writer ^ind
speaker of renown throughout South
Carolina. His text for the evening
sermon was from Proverbs 4th-22nd:
"Keep thy heart with all diligence;
for out of it are the issues of life.''
We listened with deep interest, for
he holds your close attention to "his
verv Drofound exposition of His
words, exhorting man to faith in
God's word and his promises. In the
course of his.sermon, his vivid imaginationin picturing our sojourn from
earth to heaUen, brought before
us the ghost of that most wonderfulwriter and saint, JoSn Bunyan,of England. We could almost
see him sitting in tiae Bedford jail,,
where he spent 12 years of 'his life,
ministering to all posterity by writingthe Pilgrim's Progress. What a

gift, what a comfort it must foe, to

feel that you are imbued with such
power to influence the conversation of
a poor, lost simful human soul. We
can not claim Dr. Jones as a South
Carolinia'h, for he is a stamped Virginian,but we would like to claim
him for a season, long or short, in
IT r? ornfi a1 ^ T~\7a full trli i o
;i-fU 5C-UC1U, tY C JLUHJ CJLIUUI oc 11AO

ideas of our great fault in taking
precious care of our "old earthly
bodies,'' and leaving our souls to
strave. God grant that the scales
may fall from our eyes.
We hope to bear many more such

sermons .rom Dr. Jones. The questionarises: 'Shall Edgefield go to

Xewberry, or Newberry come to

Edgefield.
We wait the answer.

NOTICE OF SALE.

On Saturday, the 5th day of Decern- J
ber, 1914, there will be a sale of ail'
the stock of goods, fixtures, etc., of L.
M. Player and W. L. Graham as part-;
ners lately doing business under the
firm name and style of Player &!
Graham. This sale will be at the store
building on Main street recently occupiedby said firm and will be for
cash to the highest bidder, if same is
not sold by private sale on or before
that date.

I
B. v. Chapman,

Assignee and Agent.
2t.

The Southern Railway Announces SpezalRound Trip Rates to Florence, S.
l\, Account of Shr/ners Meeting
Thanksgiving Pay, November 26th.
Account of meeting A. A. O. N. M. S.,

Thankgiving Day, Xovember 26th, at
Florence, S. C., the Southern Railway
announces the following low round
trip rates from points named: tic-;
kets to be on sale November 25 and
26:h with final limit November 2Sta:
Winnsboro $5.05
Greenwood 6.SO
Newberry 5.30
For further information and rates

call on your local agent or address
is. n. MCLrean, u. h\ a., Columbia, s.

CHelp the Door of Hope.
Tie Woman's Christian Temperance

Union wishes to send a Thanksgiving
box to the Door of Hope in Columbia.Articles of clothing, groceries,
or anything useful in ahome (exceptof course men or boy's clothes)
will be acce-Dtaible. Monev always
doubly welcomed. Miss Anna Finnstrcm,matron of the Door of Hope,
is devoting her life and means to the
rescue of fallen women and bbe care

of them (and tfheir infants) until they
are converted when she tr a to place
them in suitable homes, where they

f 1
I

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment.fineflavor.purity.c.rispness

tif% a! ocnm ptiacc ah
Mw wivgo* A AAA

for 5 cents, in the
moisture-prooipackage.

I
j Graham Crackers r

A food for every day.
Crisp, delilcious and !

I strengthening. Fresli
baked and freshdelivered.ici cents. 1

Ijpp^ I
| SNAmROOHS <

i A delightful new biscuit,"with a rich and
delicious cocoanutHa2

, vor. Crisp and always ?

1 fresh, xo cents. .

_

i !
r

Buy biscuit baked by

\ NATIONAL BISCUIT j1
COMPANY i

Always look for thatName j
\ . ^ j,1

.

can support themselves and live renewedlives.
Friends of the cause, whether tb.ey

belong to the W. C. T. U. or not, are (
given the privilege of contrrbu.ir.g;
but there will be no collecting, so

articles must be sent direct to Mr.
J. W. White's store in Caldwell street, i

*

where Mrs. J. W. Workman and Mrs. *

Pendleton Jones will pack them on'
! rl

Tuesday morning, November 24th.
Mrs. A. J. Bowers,

Secretary W. C. T. U.
n I1i
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To Hold Meetmgr In Columb/a Devember3 to 4.Societies of the ^
State will Send Delegates.

r

Columbia, Nov. 23..Karl H. Lenman.Interstate Feild secretary of the rj
United Society of Christian Endeavor,
with headquarters at Boston, will be *

the c>.;ief speaker at a State conven- ^
tion of'Christian Endeavor to be held!
in Columbia on December li and 4.
unnstian unaeavor societies or ire \
whole State will 'send delegates to
tiie Columbia gathering. G

Mr. Lehman/..as been in South Carolinabefore. Tn January 1912 he vis- s
ited most of the larger towns of the State,and was instrumental in organizing^uiie a number of Christian Endea.orsocieties. He was heard by
hundreds of vniinsr nt-onle. nil of whom
will be glad to know that he will soon

be in the State again. He is an at- ^
tractive, forecful speaker, and will be
the chief figure at t e State gather-!
ing in December. Other well known |
speakers will be on the .programme.
The sessions of the State gathering

will be started on the afternoon of
December S, when delegates will be
enrolled. That evening a social" will
be tendered them, following a busi- {
ness session. On the evening of the

[fourth Mr. Lehman will deliver his
principal address. The meetings of
the convention will be held in tne
Smith Memorial chapel, on .Marion
street, and in the First Presbyterian
church. Special music will feature the
convention.
A committee from the several ChristianEndeavor societies of Columbia

has been at work for several weeks 1

DreDarins: for the State convention. J
Letters have iben sent to the societies
of the State, requesting tftern to send
delegates. The only expense to the (delegates will be railroad fare, as the
Columbia committee has arranged to

, 4<.iKs'ZBUtee "2®$ ~rtjzgb&i]

entertain the delegates. All societies
ha.e been requested to send the names

o their delegates to Mr. Wyatt A. Taylorsecretary of the committee, as soon
as possible.
There are some hundred or more

Endeavor societies in the State. There
are five in Columbia, counting one in
tne State penitentiary. It is pointed
out that a gathering or representatives
of all the societies of the State will
be very helpful to the work of ChristianEndeavor, and ic is also desired
that as many Endeavorers as possible
hear Mr. I,e mann.

I
|

OPERA HOUSE j
I

Wednesday, Nov 25 ;

rHK p; AY YOU HAVE BEEN WAIT-j
ING FOR

The Prodigal Judge
DRAMATIZED FROM VAUGHN KESTER'SPOPULAR BOOR OF THE

SAME NAME

WITH
!

ME ORIGINAL NEW YORK (ASTi
(AST

AND

MASSIVE SCENIC EQl 1PMEM
n/\L'imnfi'T v m- tut vrri'ni
rw3iiirr,iji iu.in.i.>ir.£,i'

PRICES:
SI-iO, $1.00, To CENTS, .">0 CENTS, >.>

CENTS

SEAT SALE AT GILDER k WEEKS

PROGRAMME |
Opera House!

o : :
vveeii J_>eginning

Fuesday, Nov. 24th'
................

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1914. |
'lie Yan/sli/ng' Tribe - - - Kaleiu

(Two reels.)
'he KI»e Coyete Cherry Crop - Ed/son
on Never Chn Tell - - - Sel/g

ORPHANS DAY.

^lit/re Proceeds To Go To the Orphans
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1914.

THE PRODIGAL JUDGE

L\ot a moving picture but a r.iigb class
opera shows.)

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1914

lorseshoe for Luck - -Vitagrapb
Sidney Drew, Kate Price and Mary

Anderson.)
Fwius and Trouble ... Ed/son
(Bliss Milford and Dan Mason).

Ironcho Billy Butts In - -Essanay
'or the Love of H/m - - - Selzg
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 27, 1914. |

'

learts'and Diamonds - -Vitagrapii
(.Joan Bunny and Flora Finch.)

(Two reels.)
>id He SaYe Her - - Lubin
tory O'.More K.ileni j
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1914.

'fie (io/n? of Wlizte Swan - Sel/g(
(Two reels.)

7rst Class Cook - - - B/ograph
weed/e the ( lean l:p - - Essanay
.HOSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1914.

L Shot From Ambush - - Kle/ne
(Two rels.)

rroucli the Engineer - - - Kalem
(tHelen Holmes and J. P. McGown.)
nakev/lle SlenlIi - - - Essauay

xnT^xre. Wavfai
T T 111 i. & 1 *T UJ S3 T

DR. F. f. MARTIN, |

-* 1. n i* , i

Sight specialist 10

Fit My

With Glasses
f * o

rle guaranteessatisfaction.
Dffice above Anderson's Dry

Goods Store.
M.

:

anrarauBBn MnwcHHRBi

City Opera
Monday, Nover
THE SEASON'S

vkivbii mvnvsu

PRESENTS

The Irresistible
Youth-Play

Unauestior

Successful Corned

With the Distingjish<
Cast and Prodi
. r\ »-rvr rv m*r\

ACKNUWLUDliiWJ 13

ENDORSED BY CL
GUARANTEED BY MA

as the
Cleanest, Brightest, Greatest C

the Decade.
Seat Sale Gilder & Weeks
Prices SOc, 75c, $!

jammmemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmmmwmmammmmam
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The Very Best I
Made by the I
Film Corpora

The Keystone Comedies are fuj
For Western features, Broncl

American can't be beat.
The Majestic, Thanhouser and F

excelled by none.

Domino and Beauty films are fa
And all of these are shown in y<

ARCAI
"The Home of Haor

TUESDAY
A big ThanK#giving Turkey will bs
Holding the lucky number.

You may be the Lucky)
| WEDNESD
I Mr lion Dollar Mystery,"

mysterious serial that every one ei

FRIDAY
"The Perils of Pauline," the pic

thrilling. Remember, only two m

I this.

Coming Two
Itsiggestj D6SI tin LI 1T1U31 ijcuoai

made. These will take the plac
about to close.

THE ARC
I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. undersigi
fore Dec

tXotice is hereby given that all personsholding claims against the t«tateof Ann M. Casoc, deceased, will
present t&e saaae duly attested to
f i& &*£%*ttg S 't^Sprr-l 1*1-1

y/ *,?
i.i -
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